Amino acids labelled with dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl chloride can be separated by reversed-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography and detected in the visible region (436nm). All 19 naturally occurring amino acids can be separated on a Zorbax ODS column by employing two different gradient systems consisting of an acetonitrile/aqueous buffer mixture. As little as 2-5 pmol of an individual dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl-amino acid can be quantitatively analysed with reliability, and only 10-30ng of the dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonylated protein hydrolysate is needed for each complete amino acid analysis. This new technique is as sensitive as any of the current amino acid analysis methods involving ion-exchange separation plus fluorescence detection, and is technically much simpler. By the combination of this sensitive amino acid-analysing technique with carboxypeptidase, we have been able to determine the C-terminal sequence of polypeptides at the picomole level.
Amino acids labelled with dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl chloride can be separated by reversed-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography and detected in the visible region (436nm). All 19 naturally occurring amino acids can be separated on a Zorbax ODS column by employing two different gradient systems consisting of an acetonitrile/aqueous buffer mixture. As little as 2-5 pmol of an individual dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl-amino acid can be quantitatively analysed with reliability, and only 10-30ng of the dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonylated protein hydrolysate is needed for each complete amino acid analysis. This new technique is as sensitive as any of the current amino acid analysis methods involving ion-exchange separation plus fluorescence detection, and is technically much simpler. By the combination of this sensitive amino acid-analysing technique with carboxypeptidase, we have been able to determine the C-terminal sequence of polypeptides at the picomole level.
The standard method for amino acid analysis is based on the technique developed by Spackman et al. (1958) . Amino acid mixtures were separated by ion-exchange column chromatography (Moore & Stein, 1954; Hamilton, 1958) and detected by reaction with ninhydrin. This method has since been modified by adapting micro-bore column (Liao et al., 1973; Hare, 1977) and fluorescent detection systems (Benson & Hare, 1975; Lee et al., 1979; B6hlem & Mellet, 1979) in order to analyse amino acids at the picomole level.
A different approach for amino acid analysis is pre-column formation of derivatives of amino acids followed by separation with h.p.l.c. Among these newly emerging techniques, pre-column formation of o-phthalaldehyde derivatives is an especially attractive one (Hill et al., 1979; Lindroth & Mopper, 1979) . The o-phthalaldehyde method, despite the inherent limitation of the compound unable to react with imino acid (proline, hydroxyproline) is simple, sensitive and reproducible.
We now report a new method for amino acid analysis. Amino acid mixtures were subjected to pre-column formation of derivatives with DABS-Cl Abbreviations used: h.p.l.c., high-pressure liquid chromatography; DABS-Cl, dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl chloride; DABS or dabsyl, dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl.
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Instrumentation
The h.p.l.c. system (Waters Associates) comprises two 6000A pumps, a 720 system controller, a U6K sample injector and a model 440 detector (fixed wavelength at 436 nm). The sensitivity of the detector is routinely set at 0.01 AUFS (absorption unit, full scale) unless otherwise indicated. DABSamino acids were analysed on a Zorbax ODS column (Dupont). Sample sizes of 5-25,ul were usually injected, and peak area was integrated by an SP 4000 central processor (Spectraphysics).
Preparation ofstandard mono-DABS-amino acids
Amino acids (1 mg) were dissolved in 100,ul of 0.1 M-sodium bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.0, and treated with 100,l of DABS-Cl (2nmol/pl). The pH of the aqueous buffer should be checked before addition of DABS-Cl. In cases where the pH falls (e.g. with serine and threonine), it should be adjusted to 9.0 by addition of 0.1 M-NaOH. The mixture was heated at 700C for 10 min, dried in vacuo and redissolved in 2 ml at 70% (v/v) ethanol. The final concentration of the standard DABS-amino acid is approx. 1 nmol/ lO,l. The exact concentration has to be calculated by analysing each DABS-amino acid sample on h.p.l.c., since 3-10% of the DABS-Cl added was usually hydrolysed to DABS-ONa.
Preparation of standard bis-DABS-amino acids (those oflysine, tyrosine and histidine) Amino acid (50nmol) was dissolved in 100,ul of 0.1 M-sodium bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.0, and treated with 200,u1 of DABS-Cl solution (4 nmol/,ul in acetone, 1.3 mg/ml). The mixture was heated at 70°C for 10min, dried in vacuo and redissolved in 500,uO of 70% (v/v) added 10,ul of 0.1 M-sodium bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.0, followed by 20,ul of DABS-Cl solution (4 nmol/pl in acetone). The tube was sealed with a rubber stopper and heated at 700C for 10-15min, with occasional shaking. After derivative formation, the sample was diluted with 70% (v/v) ethanol to 100-500,ul, and 10,l of the diluted sample was subjected to h.p.l.c.
A Hamilton standard (100 pmol each of amino acid) was also subjected to acid hydrolysis, under conditions identical with those for the unknown sample, followed by dabsylation. C-Terminal sequence analysis ofpolypeptide Polypeptide (500pmol) was pipetted into an Eppendorf tube and freeze-dried. The sample was dissolved in 30Oul of 50mM-sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.4, 5,ul of carboxypeptidase Y solution (0.1 mg/ ml) was added and the mixture was incubated at room temperature. At time intervals, 7pl samples were removed into Eppendorf tubes and freeze-dried immediately. Dabsylation and amino acid analysis of the removed sample were performed exactly as described for the amino acid composition analysis.
Results
Purity ofDABS-Cl DABS-Cl from Fluka is about 98.8% pure as analysed by h.p.l.c. The product contains approx. 1% of the sulphonic acid derivative (Methyl Orange) as well as approx. 0.2% of unknown impurities that can be partially reduced after recrystallization. Those uncharacterized impurities were fortunately all eluted at well-separated positions under the chromatographic conditions described (Fig. 5) . Separation ofstandard DABS-amino acids Two solvent and gradient systems were selected for separation of DABS-amino acids. In the first system, with acetate buffer (pH 4.13)/acetonitrile ( Fig. 1) , DABS-amino acids (except for the aspartic acid and serine derivatives), including the cysteic acid, carboxymethylcysteine, asparagine and glutamine derivatives, were all separated and eluted as sharp peaks. This system also separated the homoserine (Fig. 7) , tryptophan ( Fig. 6) 
Dabsylation ofamino acid
Dabsylation is performed in the acetone/sodium bicarbonate buffer mixture (2: 1, v/v). The reagent (dissolved in acetone) was precipitated on addition to the aqueous buffer and redissolved after heating at 70°C. Quantitative dabsylation of most amino acids requires a minimum reagent concentration (2.66 mM; Fig. 3 ) and an optimum pH (Fig. 4) . Under these selected conditions, there is a linear Vol. 199 relationship (for all amino acids) between the peak response and quantity of amino acid subjected to dabsylation within the reagent/amino acid molar ratio range 4:1-80:1 ( amino acid analyser (Biotronik) ( Table 2) . DABSamino acids were determined by measuring either peak height or peak area. Quantitative analysis based on peak height is critically dependent on the reproducibility of sharpness of the peaks. With the h.p.l.c. system and column working at optimum conditions, the results were usually reliable and 25% higher than precise. Fig. 5 gives the original chromatograms of the amino acid analysis of a Hamilton standard (lOpmol), 7ng (2pmol) of melittin and 30ng (2pmol) of ribonuclease A. It should be pointed out that the standard gives an exceptionally high response of leucine (approx. 25% higher than the home-made standard), and we have no idea about the origin of this leucine contamination.
C-Terminal sequence analysis
C-Terminal analysis of polypeptide at the picomole level was achieved by combining the use of carboxypeptidase Y and DABS-Cl method. The eight amino acid residues at the C-terminal end of glucagon were quantitatively released by carboxypeptidase Y within 15 min (Fig. 6 ). Time-course release of C-terminal amino acids is shown in Table  3 . It is difficult to establish the C-terminal sequence of glucagon from the kinetic curve except for identifying threonine as the C-terminus. However, it Amino acid analysis at picomole level The gradient system described in Fig. 1 has given very reproducible separations of DABS-amino acids on at least three Zorbax ODS columns. There are, however, slight differences with retention times of DABS-Arg and DABS-NH2 among those columns. Therefore each new column should be optimized by selecting a suitable aqueous buffer. Here we outline some of our experiences. (1) At fixed salt concentration, decreasing the pH (between 4 and 5.5) of aqueous buffer (ionizing carboxy groups and thus decreasing the polarity of the DABS-amino acid), increases the retention time of most DABS-amino acids, but has little or no effect on the retention time of DABS-NH2, DABS ., .
f f E o ;-E-t 4 < -J i @ _ _ A ; 8 . < Melittin (0.3, ug) was hydrolysed and dabsylated, and one-fortieth of the dabsylated sample (7.5ng) was injected. (c) Hamilton standard (100pmol) was subjected to acid hydrolysis and dabsylated, and one-tenth of the total sample was injected. For full experimental details see the text. Amino acid compositions calculated from these chromatograms are presented in Table 2 . Peaks marked by asterisks are by-products originating from the reagent. Conditions for column chromatography are identical with those described in Fig. 1 , except for the use of second Zorbax ODS column. Slight differences in retention time as compared with the first Zorbax ODS column (Fig. 1) were observed. For key to symbols see the legend to Fig. 1. of the stationary phase; Schmidt et al., 1980) decreases the interaction between the basic DABSArg and the silica surface, and as a consequence decreases the retention time of DABS-Arg.
The major and perhaps the only shortcoming of the DABS-Cl method, as compared with the standard method, is the incomplete separation of all DABS-amino acids with any one single solvent system. However, with the dramatic improvement of column qualities in recent years (Horvath, 1980) and with the types of reversed-phase column that are commercially available, we believe that it is only a matter of time before optimum conditions are found that would overcome this problem. Table 3 . Time-course release of C-terminal amino acidsfrom glucagon by, carboxvpeptidase Y digestion A 500 pmol sample of glucagon was used for digestion, and the released amino acids were determined by the DABS-Cl method. Other experimental details are given in the text and the legend to Amino acid analysis with the DABS-Cl method
From Table 2 it is apparent that amino acid analysis obtained with the DABS-Cl method at the picomole level is just as reliable as that obtained with a standard analyser at the nanomole level. In contrast with the fluorescent method (Hare, 1977; Bohlem & Mellet, 1979; Lee et al., 1979) , the DABS-Cl method can analyse the imino acids together with the amino acids at the same degree of sensitivity.
Only 10-30ng of the dabsylated hydrolysate is required for each analysis. This sensitivity is particularly noteworthy, since it is approx. 10-fold higher than that of the most sensitive analyses reported (Lee et al., 1979; Kang & Drescher, 1979 Table 4. 1978). The availability of various carboxypeptidases (Ambler, 1972; Hayashi, 1977) with distinctive specificities should further enhance the versatility of this C-terminal sequencing method. 
